MSU College of Nursing Tenure Track Faculty Positions

Job Description
Michigan State University actively promotes a dynamic research and learning environment in which qualified individuals of differing perspectives, and cultural backgrounds pursue academic goals with mutual respect and shared inquiry. Academic and research integrity along with ethical behavior are expected of all faculty in the College of Nursing. The MSU College of Nursing invites applications for several positions in the Tenure System Faculty Appointment System. Position responsibilities include obtaining and maintaining an established program of funded extramural and interdisciplinary research; being a published nursing scholar; teaching across undergraduate and graduate nursing education including area(s) of expertise; outreach and community service and active involvement with college and university committees. Positions also require a strong commitment to student mentorship across undergraduate and graduate nursing programs. Applicant’s research should enhance or compliment current College concentrations in illness prevention and health promotion or self/symptom management of chronic conditions. The appointment of academic rank and salary are dependent on evidence of research, teaching and scholarship achievements. These are academic year faculty positions.

Apply Online at www.careers.msu.edu
Search for your specific job of interest using the following job number:

- Assistant/Associate Professor - 593752
- Associate/Full Professor - 636869

Job Requirements

Minimum Requirements

- PhD in Nursing or related field; Master’s degree in Nursing is required if PhD is not in Nursing
- Unrestricted RN license without probationary status (or eligible)
- Record of success in acquiring and sustaining national extramural funding
- Record of peer-reviewed publications and presentations; minimum of two per year post-doctorate
- Teaching experience at the undergraduate and/or graduate level in nursing or related field
- Demonstrated record of advising and mentoring students
- Commitment to scholarly work to enhance practice, policy and education
- National recognition in area of research
- Demonstrated ability to establish a strong interdisciplinary research team.
- Experience in collaborative and team relationships in teaching
• Meet criteria for appointment as an Associate or Full Professor in the tenure track at Michigan State University College of Nursing.

Desired Qualifications

• Record of funding during doctoral program preferred
• Minimum of one year teaching experience at the undergraduate and/or graduate level in nursing or related field is preferred
• Post doctorate research experience is preferred